Sippy Downs Drive Upgrade
Stage 4

Christmas and New Year Construction Break and 2019 Construction Activity

Progress update
Construction progress remains on schedule for the upgrade to Sippy Downs Drive. The project will result in four lanes of traffic (two each way), two new four-way signalised intersections, an upgraded Service Road, new street lighting, new landscaping (including 200 new trees and plants) and public art.

The project’s estimated completion date remains as December 2019, subject to favourable site and weather conditions.

Construction break
Construction will cease from 22 December 2018 to 6 January 2019 inclusive. The safety barriers will remain in place over the holiday break.

Works will recommence on 7 January 2019.

Construction schedule
Continuation of Stage 1. Road widening and realignment for new lanes and Service Road works. January 2019 – early April 2019

Works associated with building the two new road lanes and kerb and channel work will continue on the northern side of Sippy Downs Drive between University Way and High Street.

Earthworks and some vegetation clearing will continue on the Service Road to prepare for construction of the new entry/exit points.

The safety barriers will remain in place during construction with traffic control operating as necessary.

Stage 2. New four-way signalised intersections at Sippy Downs Drive–University Way and ‘W-Street’ April 2019 – December 2019

From April 2019, construction will include works in the areas of the Sippy Downs Drive/University Way roundabout, and the Service Road/W-Street where new four-way signalised intersections will be constructed.

The Sippy Downs Service Road’s centre and western exits will be realigned, and the eastern entry/exit will become a one-way entry and cul-de-sac.

Landscaping and planting will take place.

We will provide you with a more detailed construction update regarding Stage 2 works prior to April 2019.

Construction hours
To expedite the project, construction will continue from Monday to Saturday and during the day and night. Works will continue throughout school holiday periods but exclude public holidays.

Contact the project team
For further information about these works, please visit the website or contact the project team via:
T: 5475 7272
E: sippydowns@sunshinecoast.qld.gov.au
Map of Sippy Downs Drive – shows the extent of this upgrade.